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here on, these^bad things is gonna be set aside. No more among .

our people. We aufe going to do away with that."

(Which \were the fellows that decided they wanted to do away with

that?) . .
\ -- -- - - --*- - - . - V- . . •

Well, that's on^ we dori't know—who brought this idea out. The

way it's been1 told, well, they didn'"t point out anybody. But the

idea was—it was all these guys. They said, "All right. From

here on this way, in the future, there will be np mpre pf this

kind pf dpj.ngs. This kind pf work." So ever since then—that's

way before my time. There were a few fellpws that was living

the time I start going tp meetings. They tpld it. Fpr instance,

Old Man Tahp, he tells us a little, ypu knpw. He said he seen

it.(the ppwer cpntests). And Blackbear. Blackbear, he was pne

pf the best that I knpw that brings put hixtpries. He's pretty

good. Brings put stpries, ypu knpw, just like I tell these

ypung ones. I wish ypu dll cpuld have heard pr listened tp
Blackbear. £t*s just lik

story.-. Brings ̂out all th

in your vision, you know.

e television, the^w%£ he brings out the

5 small details--just like you see it

You see it in your thoughts. That-1 s

the way the Old Man was, you know. "Course, me and Ray, we got

together here a while back. We wast talking about his grandpa.

Once in a while^we'd be sitting around where he (Old Man Black-

bear) tells us (stories). We were small, you know. Houston—

me and .Hpuston Klinekoke, we heard hj.m.. We was little fellows.

We were sitting around. He (Old Man Blackbear) always know that

we want, you know, for him to tell stories. "Say, you all like

to hear—?" "Yeah!" . So he tells us this and that.s He's got a

lot of old stories.

(Are these^stories all about,the Native American Church?)

No. He brings out different—his experience, and what he hears

way back4 there from his grandpas. How—how we live—*the Apaches.

KIOWA-APACHE VTSI'SS TO' SEE ARAPAHO SUfl DANCE NEAR GREENFIELD

(Interruption.,. Interview resumes on subject of Kiowa-Apache

visits fco Arapaho Sun Dance in the 1920's.)

You know, Apaches—not invitation—but they like to take part in

this northern doings, you know—Cheyenne-Arapahoes. They have


